
36287 Decision No. '_' ___ _ 

BEFORE THE. RAILROAI>CO~~ss.ION ,OF TEE STAXE OF CALIFO?.NIA. 

In the Y~tter of the A~p11cat1on of 
\,VALXER VANDERVO~ for a cert1:f"1cate 
of public convenience and necessity 
to· operate as a common cal"r1er of" 
pa~sengers between Moffett Field, 
California, on the one hand, and (1) 
Mountain V1ew'1 Los . Altos, !I.ayf"ielcl, 
Palo Alto, and intermediate po1nts; 
(2) ~ounta1n View Palo Alto, and 
l..'"ltermediate ])01n.£s; (3) Mount~:tn 
View, Sunnyvale, Santa Claro., San 
Jose, and intermediate :points; 0:0. 
the other hand. 

BYTE! COMMISSION: 

.Q l 1 N 1 .Q l!' 

) 
) 
) 
) 

5 
) App11c~t1on No.·24902· 
) 1st Sup~lemental 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

The· COmm1ss~onbY its Decision No. 3$324, rendered , 

May' 5; 1942 ~.' gr~ted a 'cert1f1cat~ ot: public' convenience· and ' 

necess1tytoWalterVandervort author1z1ngthe.establ1shment and 

operation of a passenger stage service between Mo:t:fe'ttF1eld, on 

the one hand, a::ld Mountain VievT, Los Altos, Mayfield, Palo Alto, 

Sun.nyvale, santa Clara, San Jose and intermediate POints, ~n the 

other hand. 

In the supplemental app11cationherein considered 

Vandervort requests the authority ot the Commission to abandon, 

that operation and an order revok1ngthe operative righttherel"or .. 

In support ot·that.request it is alleged: 
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T~t during the month·of January 1943 applicant 
operated cuses1n accordance with theterms-o! 
the eert1f'1cate; that throughout said· period· 
operated by applicant the grozs'~ece1ptsder1ved 
trom the operation of s~1d service·· amounted to. 
approY.1mately ten. per cent of the operating· 
costs; that it is his opinion th.lt .. due to the 
period which laps,ed betyreen the granting of the 
certif'1cate and the d~l1vel'Y of the eq,uipment, 
together with numerous breakdowns the army 
officers and c1vi11an.em~loy~e$ of ~frett Field 
have mad.e other arrangements to !neet the1%" 
transportation necessities; tbz.t applicant is a 
mano!l1m1ted means and cannot afford to operate 
under said cert1!1cate with co~t1nu1ng losses; 

That applicant· has cO%lSulted ,'dth the Commandant 
of MoftettF1eld and that said CommaDdant1s of 
the opin1onthat insofar as the .. trClnsportat1on 
requirements of Mof'fe-tt F1el.d are concerned·there 
Will be no· hal'm1'ul effect 1£ applicant is allowed 
to relinquish the ce~tit1cate.her~torore granted 
h±min accordance with the t~ of Decision No. 
35324; that in this behal1" applicant .has attached 
hereto and made- a :part hereof', marked ''Exh1b1tA, if 

a copy ot a letter addressed ~o the Railroad 
CommiSs1on ands1gnec. by Arthtt.r C. Jenkins 
L1euteDant Commander, USNR; by direction or the 
Commandant. 

Arter tttll cons:1der~.t.10n of the circumstances alleged 

in support or the authority sought it is our opinion that the 

request is 1n the :public interest and should be granted. Xh1s 1$ . 

not a matter requiring. a public be~r~~. 

IT IS, ORDEBEDthat Walter Va:c.de.rvort is' hereby 

authorized to discontinUe.h1.s: .present stage.o;pcrat1on between 

Mof'tett Field, on the one harA, .and Mountain View,-· Los Altos, 
. . .. 

Mayfield t . Palo Alto , . StlmlY'Va~ , . Santa Clara, San 3050. and inter-

mediate 'POints, on the otter hand. 
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IT IS FtiRTBEIt' ORDERED that tbe operative right, 

heretofore created by the Cocoission's Doe1S1on'No~ 3,324, ' 

rendered May 5, 1942, is hcrcbyrcvoked and annulled and the 

,tariffs '~nd 'time' schedules governing' that service, fued" in the 
, 

name' of Walter Vandervort, are hereby eaneelled~ 

The' ef'f'ective date of tlUs ordel" shall be twenty (20) 

days from the date'hcreor~ 

" Dated at San Francisco, C~l1f'orn1a, thiS, i,e: , "day 
ot 'Q;~, ' ,1943. ' 
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